Kennels
1388 – 272nd Street
Aldergrove, BC V4W 2P9

Secretary 604 835 0845

FRASER VALLEY HUNT SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL/APPLICATION FOR THE 2019/2020 SEASON
Please fill in the following and return to the Hunt Secretary, A.M. Koeman, p.o. box 948, Aldergrove, B.C., V4W 2V1 or e-mail
to batavia.greenhouses@gmail.com Cheques may be made out to the Fraser Valley Hunt Society and mailed to the secretary
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone,________________ Cell:___________________ HCBC #____________ Membership type_____
E-mail address:_________________________________________________Amount enclosed:___________
2018/2019 SEASON MEMBERSHIP RATES
#1). Adult individual
$ 250.00
Anyone aged 18 or over at the time of renewal/application and payment, if having ridden to our hounds at least
twice in the most recent season, will have voting privileges and may hold office.
Field money for the season
$ 750.00 or pay $ 80.00 per hunt.
#2). Junior riding individual
$ 25.00
Is still under 18 at the time of application and payment, has all the membership privileges except voting at the
meetings and cannot hold office.
Field money for the season
$ 250.00 or pay $ 25.00 per hunt.
#3). Hunt supporters
$ 50.00
Receives all hunt mailings and invitations to our functions but cannot vote or hold office.
Note that our liability insurance stipulates that all riding members of the FVHS are also to be members of
Horse Council of B.C.
OTHER RATES
Adult Guests, per hunt cap

$ 100.00

Junior Guests, per hunt cap

$ 30.00

Note: Caps and field monies are to be paid BEFORE the start of the hunt.
Caps paid are not a pre-payment for field money!
Re: #2). Junior riding individual: I acknowledge that I am the parent or guardian of the minor named on this application. I give
consent for the named applicant to join and participate in Fraser Valley Hunt activities. I declare all information given to be
true.
Parent/guardian name (please print)__________________________________________________Date__________________
Parent or guardian signature___________________________ Witnessed by:______________________________________

